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SALE OPENS AnP OnO WK flF SALE ENDS
rri A V? II 11 IMS.SHOES. CLOTHING, HARD-- Q A rpj T"p TyVTUESDAY SSbJgK&iSW

NOV u"UPUuJI''"fl"u'5- - NOV.Jr THROWN ON THE MARKET AT LESS THAN MANUFACT-- v
JL X T URERS COST r"S

Hie remendous stock vile carry has for several years borne the proud reputation of being the most complete in every department of any in Eastern Oregon We are doinQ

something in this out of the ordinary. We got together thousands of dollars worth of Mannfacturefs Samples and Mill Ends or Outs" at prices below factory cost

Vial we are going to sell for less money than goods regularly cost us. Besides these sample lines we place on saea complete stock Shoes that we bought for less than it

to make them; as as taking such goods our regular stock we want to get into money and sell at prices that will astonish the closest buyer. Warm underwear, hosiery

shoes Clothing, Piece Goods. Blankets, Bedding etc look the prices over carefully; come in and see if they are correct, andl the article is not worth from i-- 3 to t-- 2 more than

the marked price. .'' ,. ;.. ry ''.'.'.

THERE WILL BE NO COUPONS G
II ?"" "T" mmmmmTmmmTTrrm..
W n - amI

I DdrSdin UdbUIIIKIll
Common clothespins, per dozen,

sale ............... ......... ..c
Spring U. S. clothespins, nor dozen,

.. sale 'c
Block matches, block, sale . . le
Saginaw Tip Parlor matehfs, sale,

per box 8c

Toilet Soap, assorted, bar, sale So

White bleaching laundry soap, per
i bar, sale ...............
Toothpicks, hardwood, sale
Can opener.' assorted lot,

Bale; .','.'. j ..........
Lamp Chimneys, No, 1. sale
Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, sale . .

Lantern globes. No. 1 ........
Dover egg boaters, sale ......
Toilet paper, roll, sale ........
fot covers, nl( sizes, Hlt ' , . . . .

Tie shallow, sale
flower sieves, sale . ..........
Shure Catch mouse traps, sale
Shlnota shoe polish, salo ......
Standard Brooms, salo ......
One-gallo- n copper oil cons, sale

'

i 4 I

v

I r-- I

So

.,...2c
each,

1c

.....2o
3c
3c

. . . .3c
2c

3c
C."

,.'..20.
So
9o-

. 13c
One-gallo- n tin oil cans, salo ...... 7o

Rising Sun stove polish, salo 4o

Plain white paper napkins, per 100,,

sale i... So

Decorated paper napkins, sale price,
per 100 '

UNDERWEAR

.n,.1

BEDDING

Cotton Gray.

Large slase, any color, sale . .

10-- 4 any color
11.4 size, any color

Bed Sheets.
72x81, good sale ....
72x81. best grade, sale ....

Pillow Slip.
Large hemstitched, sale ..
Large, rlaln, sale . . . . .

Quilt or
Large, fringed or plain, sale
Large, cue corners, sale . . .

Large, plain, sale .......
Large, plain, sale .........

Ijiee
White' or ecru, .......
$2.50 values, sate
$3.00 values, sale .... .....

Children's rllibed, size
sbe rise size.

making middle slie cost ....He
H.-nv- fleeced tlRure same

xli:e 12c; rise 2lc
Wool rib! IlKuie same way; sUe

and 30c; rtfe ''o
Iuitllex.

C.iey white rib. .fleece, lined;

sixes sle
Finer irrade white only,

sale

Blankets White, Tan

grnde,

Spread

sale

CHILDREN'S GOWNS.

00c values ......... .......
68c values ...'.,...

values
83c values
95c values

11.00 values
Skirts, 28c 30c values

3SC to 40c values ..... i

45c 50c values . .

cotton 16 to

34; 16 3c a
24

a?
16 at Sc

li 4c

r
5Hl'8 to ;

cotton,

v

Main

or

v.

3c

to ......

to .'.

o.
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"Close

of

tins,

size,

,23c
.:c

.. .89e

...4:c
, . .BSC

, . .230
, . . t "o

.$1.79

.$1,611

.$1.51

. 8f

.$1.39

.$1.08

.$2.19

.41c

,13c

.52c

.67o

23e

.....32c
.3o

values

nrau'cinrhnm. sale .:;.......
Apron C.Ingham, sale .'. .'. ..... .8 i'Se
Uleached Muslin, fine, sale ......Vic
rnbleached Muslin, heavy, sale..5?io
Heavy grade crash, sale ....... .3&c
Heavy grade, 4 bleached crash,

sale '.c
,75c grade Table Linen, sale . .53c- -

50c grade Table Linen, sale .37c

Colored Table Linen, sale 27c

Large assortment Flannelette. .8 l--

12'ie Outing Flannel ......... .8 c

Wool Blnnkrts F.lthor tnlon or Ore-

gon City Make.
Five-poun- d grey blankets, sale $3.08

Sis-pou- tan or grey ,.... .$4.83
Seven-poun- d, any common color,

sa'e ..$.
Also large stock of white. ,

OUTINGGOWNS

Ladles' $2.00 values .......
Ladles' $1.65 values . .......
Ladles' $1.S0 values .......
Ladles' $1.10 values

Ladles' 73c values

Ladies' 50c values

Skirts, $1.20 values ........
Skirts, $1.00 values .

Skirts, 75c values

Our entire stock of

Ladles' $9 00 values .

Ladles' $7.00 values .

Ladies' $6.50 values .

Indies' $5.00 values .

Ladies' $4 50 values .

Uulies' $4.00 values .

Ladles'

. .$1.88

,.$1-4-

.'.$1.23

. . .8Sc
. . . 63c

...42c

.. .08c

...79o

.'.'.57c

MILLINERY 1-- 2 PRICE
misses'

'.$4.50 Misses' $4.50 values

$:'..3 Mines' $4.00 values .....
...... . $3.25 Misses' $3.00 values .....

..$2.50 Misses.' $2.50 values
f

..$2.25 Misses $2.00 values

,.$2.00 Misses' $1.50

..$1.50 Misses-
- $1.00 values

LADIES' WRAPPERS
$1.00 va-lue- , wrappers, sale

$1.25 value, wrappers, sale

$1.50 value, wrappers, sale ,

$1.75 value, wrappers, sale .

Yarns. .'

Saxony, all colors, sale . .

German Knitting. sale

Shetland Floss, sale .....
Table Oilcloth.

Colored, sale

White or marble, sale . . . . .

v

.

.

. .89c
. . ,83c

. '. v ,5o

.19c

.8

...17c

. . .20c
.

25c Turkish or huck towels, sale. .17c
20c Turkish or huck towels, sale .13o
15c Turkish or huck towels, sale . .9e
Samples and factory close outs, large

lot, sale I .3e

Men' uress t. '
' ' f

Manufacturers' samples, 50 dozen

each; 13c, 23c,. 43c. 53c, 63c, 73c.

Worth double the Bale price, but we

bought them to sell at a bargain and

we are going to give you the benefit.
Cloves and Mittens.
where we can save you from

one-thir- d to one-ha- lf on your winter
supply. All kinds knit, leather-line- d

anything you may want.

ladles' and trimmed hats at HALF PRICE

values

Here's

.$2.25

.$2.00

.$1.50

.$1.25

.$1.00

75o

5Co

.$1.13

.$1.38

Min

3

nciiT rAcrrs.

Sale have
cost

well from that

Curtains.

Towels,

Bargain Basement
galvanized palls, sale 13c

galvanized palls, sale ...15c
galvanized palls, sale .17c

Hair brushes, pure brlstlse, sale ..13c
Hair brushes, pure bristles, sale.. 15c

Odd dlshes.s Johnson's seml-porc- e-

lain....' ...... ..' .. ....price
Men's hose, bladk or tan, sale. . . .o
Ladies'and children's hose good

quality . ..9c
Hooks and eyes, spring catch . . . t .2c
Talcum powder, sale ............. .4o
Combs, metal back, sale ........ . .4c
Crepe paper, all colors, per roll,

sale ..'He
Ladles' jackets, Job, 3 lots. . . . 23c, 63c
Ladles' mackintoshes, sale ......68c
Lantersn, tubular. No. 1, sale. . . . ..23c

Monkey Soap, same as Bon . Ami.

sale . .

Tea pots, small
Tea Prits, medium, sale .

Tea Pots, large, sale ....
Earthen Tea Pots, fancy

Roasters, sale
No. 1 lamp burners, sale
No. lamp burners, sale .

Washboard, full size, sale
Fire Shovels, sale

DRESS GOODS

23c to 30c values, large assortment,
sale ..,19c

50c to 5Se values, large range of pat-

terns, sale , 33c

60c to 65c values 12c
' S.",c values 9o

$ 1.1 0 to $1.25 values ....78c
$l..".,oalues ... 9So

Cotton fabrics not listed, but we

have a large stock that will be on sale
at about one-thir- d off the regular
price.

.So
.33c

... .440

.... r3o
novelties,
.8c, 3c, 18c

........590

....... ..7o
9o

...... 13c
4c
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